
Bull Terrier Club of America 

Silverwood 54 October 14, 2023 

Judge: Tony Wiseman Bulroarus Australia 

 

All Silverwood Finalists 

White Dogs 
Connie Whitmer|Darrin Whitmer|Yasmin Whitmer|Krista Prater-Piles  
GCHS CH Formulas Roman Gladiator At Brilliant (GCH CH Ac:on Devils Appren:ce By Formula X GCH 
CH Ac:ons Formula For A Queen CGC) 
 
Medium size white dog who showed well up on his toes. Sweeping profile turned all the way to :p of 
his nose, ears well-placed right-on top of his head, dark eye with reasonably good fill. Strong neck 
leading into level top line, beau:ful straight front nice round bone, :ght feet. Would like more 
angula:on all round, moved well coming, a liPle close behind. Would like a bit more of him for a dog, 
he showed to his full poten:al. 

 

Vicki Heniser|Diane Davis GCHB CH Envoys Hard Cider CD BN RA SWN SEA SBA CGC TKN 
(GCHS CH Magor Galac:c Agent X CH Envoy Return To Rome)  
 
8 year old white male in good condi:on with good profile and fill, ears held right on top of his head. 
LiPle round in the eye, good length of neck with well-placed shoulder. Straight front, a liPle down on 
pasterns, well angulated forequarter and hind quarter. Good tail set. Just showing his age a liPle 
against the younger dogs. Well-presented today, showed well and moved well.  

 

Grace|Bob Thomas GCHB CH Grabo Masterpiece By Formula 
(GCH CH Ac:on Devils Appren:ce By Formula x GCH CH Ac:ons Formula For A Queen CGC) 
 
Big, upstanding heavy weight white dog with eye marking. Powerful head with beau:ful turn and fill, 
would like ear placement to be more on top of his head, dark eye. Well-muscled strong neck leading 
into a good length of back, tail set could be a liPle lower. Tremendous round bone with :ght feet. 
Well balanced angula:on, moves well for a bigger dog showed and handled well. 

 

Cheri Croucher|David Croucher GCHS CH GRABO ACIE HOLIDAY MOON 
(GCHG CH Grabo Testarossa Formula For Drama X GCHB CH Whistlestop N Bestuvall Paper Moon)  
 
White upstanding dog showing to his full poten:al. Beau:ful masculine head with dark eye which 
gives great expression. Nice turn and fill without being exaggerated, showed with his ears right on 
top of his head, correct mouth, good strong length of neck leading into level back with correct tail 
set. Good spring of rib, round bone, always standing right on top of his toes. His balanced angula:on 
is what gives this dog the type you want to see when showing. 
 



 

Coloured Bitch 
Sarah and Joe Byzewski GCHB CH Grabo Frankie Goes To Magor  
(Rabram Rock Star X Grabo Bahama Moon) 
 
Brindle and white well marked bitch of excellent type. Powerful head with excellent fill and turn, yet 
s:ll feminine. Dark eye, ears beau:fully placed giving correct expression good length of neck leading 
into a correct topline and tail set. Excellent round bone :ght feet. With well sprung rib, well 
angulated and balanced forequarter and hindquarter. Moved well coming and going, to be honest 
the minute she entered the ring she owned it.  
 
 
Samantha Brown|Kur:s Brown CH Delicious Love Lies  
(GCHB CH Delicious Shape Of You x Dolores Vom Welpersberg At Megaville) 
 
Heavy weight red and white bitch. Long turned head with strong underjaw ears set on top giving her 
good expression. Powerful forequarter with good prosternum,  good bone and substance. Level 
topline, would prefer a liPle more behind in her quarters, and a bePer tail set. Moved a liPle loose. 

 

Franne Berez|Dale R Schuur|Chris:ne Schuur GCH CH AcHon Simply Divine By Old Forge  
(GCH CH Formula For A Drama Free Brother CGCU TKA VSWI x GCH CH Ac:on Kissed By The Divine 
From Old Forge) 
 
Brindle and white heavy weight bitch yet s:ll feminine. Long turned head with good fill. Triangular 
eye with ears set correctly on top. Good neck into well placed shoulders, round quality bone with 
good feet. She is balanced front and rear with good turn of s:fle. Good tail set. Would prefer less 
roach to her topline. Moved well. 

 

Cheri Croucher|David Croucher CH Old Forge Hershey Kisses By AcHon  
(CH Formula For A Drama Free Brother CGCU TKA VSWI x GCH CH Ac:on Kissed By The Divine From 
Old Forge) 
 
Well balanced flashy brindle and white bitch. Long turned head with good expression, dark eye and 
good ear set. Strong neck into level topline with good tail set. Would prefer shorter hocks    

 

Diane Davis GCH CH Envoy Wait For It   
(GCH CH Megavilles Reckless x Envoy Fortune Wookie) 
 
Feminine brindle and white bitch. Good turn to head with dark eye and good ear set, could do with a 
liPle more underjaw. Balanced bitch both front and rear. Nice, clean overall type of bitch. Moved and 
showed well, gave her all, best runner up coloured bitch. 

 

 
 



White Bitch 

 
Melanie|Ty Whitehair|Tyrone Whitehair Sandstone And Terjos Touch Of Moonlight And Magic TKI 
(CH Terjo's The Vital Spark x GCH CH Sandstones Moonlight Over The Maidens With Terjos SWN SCE 
SIA CGC TKI) 

 
White Bitch with head marking, Strong head, dark eye and strong underjaw. Good expression. Clean 
forequarter, would prefer to be more compact overall and with a cleaner topline. Balanced front and 
rear. 

 

Victoriia Corse|Melissa Searles CH Corsaire Chrome Pony Of Requiem (CH PaPerned Head Bull Boot 
- CH Khromeheart Corsaire From Provokacija) 

Feminine white bitch with good expression. Balanced front and rear, young bitch with some more 
maturing to do. Would prefer her to be more compact overall. Moved well. 

 

Linda Maddox GCH CH Quicksilver Stellar Teenage Queen (Quicksilver Wanted Man x Quicksilver 
Moonlit Seas At Diablo) 

 
Powerful Bitch. Strong head with a keen eye giving her a good expression, ears could be bePer set, 
mouth off. Strong underjaw, strong muscular neck into a level topline with good prosternum and 
strong round bone. Angled well front and rear. Moved parallel coming and going. Very good 
movement. 
 
 

Anna Cremeans|Beth Evans|Jackson Leonard GCH CH GalacHc BiOersweet Legacy At Irukandji 
(Mighty Crew Irukandji x Galac:c Double Star) 
 
Typey powerful bitch, with plenty of bone and substance, yet s:ll being feminine. Powerful strong 
head with turn and fill, would like a smaller eye.  She has a very good forequarter and good turn of 
s:fle. Muscular and strongly built,  her virtues are her power and substance and she moved and 
showed very well today.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Best White Dog 
Cheri Croucher|David Croucher GCHS CH GRABO ACIE HOLIDAY MOON 
(GCHG CH Grabo Testarossa Formula For Drama X GCHB CH Whistlestop N Bestuvall Paper Moon)  

 
White upstanding dog showing to his full poten:al. Beau:ful masculine head with dark eye which 
gives great expression. Nice turn and fill without being exaggerated, showed with his ears right on 
top of his head, correct mouth, good strong length of neck leading into level back with correct tail 
set. Good spring of rib, round bone, always standing right on top of his toes. His balanced angula:on 
is what gives this dog the type you want to see when showing. 

Reserve White Dog 
Connie Whitmer|Darrin Whitmer|Yasmin Whitmer|Krista Prater-Piles  
GCHS CH Formulas Roman Gladiator At Brilliant  
(GCH CH Ac:on Devils Appren:ce By Formula x GCH CH Ac:ons Formula For A Queen CGC) 
 
Medium size white dog who showed well up on his toes. Sweeping profile turned all the way to :p of 
his nose, ears well-placed right-on top of his head, dark eye with reasonably good fill. Strong neck 
leading into level top line, beau:ful straight front nice round bone, :ght feet. Would like more 
angula:on all round, moved well coming, a liPle close behind. Would like a bit more of him for a dog, 
he showed to his full poten:al. 

 

Best Coloured Bitch 
Sarah and Joe Byzewski GCHB CH Grabo Frankie Goes To Magor  
(Rabram Rock Star X Grabo Bahama Moon) 
 
Brindle and white well marked bitch of excellent type. Powerful head with excellent fill and turn, yet 
s:ll feminine. Dark eye, ears beau:fully placed giving correct expression good length of neck leading 
into a correct topline and tail set. Excellent round bone :ght feet. With well sprung rib, well 
angulated and balanced forequarter and hindquarter. Moved well coming and going, to be honest 
the minute she entered the ring she owned it. 
An easy choice in the coloured bitches and overall Silverwood Winner, Congratula:ons. 

 

Reserve Coloured Bitch 
Diane Davis GCH CH Envoy Wait For It  (GCH CH Megavilles Reckless x Envoy Fortune Wookie) 

 
Feminine brindle and white bitch. Good turn to head with dark eye and good ear set, could do with a 
liPle more underjaw. Balanced bitch both front and rear. Nice, clean overall type of bitch. Moved and 
showed well, gave her all, best runner up coloured bitch. 

 

 



Best White Bitch 
Anna Cremeans|Beth Evans|Jackson Leonard GCH CH GalacHc BiOersweet Legacy At Irukandji 
(Mighty Crew Irukandji x Galac:c Double Star) 
 
Typey powerful bitch, with plenty of bone and substance, yet s:ll being feminine. Powerful strong 
head with turn and fill, would like a smaller eye.  She has a very good forequarter and good turn of 
s:fle. Muscular and strongly built, her virtues are her power and substance and she moved and 
showed very well today.  
Best white bitch and RU Silverwood winner. 

 

Reserve White Bitch 
Linda Maddox GCH CH Quicksilver Stellar Teenage Queen (Quicksilver Wanted Man x Quicksilver 
Moonlit Seas At Diablo) 

Powerful Bitch. Strong head with a keen eye giving her a good expression, ears could be bePer set, 
mouth off. Strong underjaw, strong muscular neck into a level topline with good prosternum and 
strong round bone. Angled well front and rear. Moved parallel coming and going. Very good 
movement. 
 

 

SILVERWOOD WINNER 
Coloured Bitch 

Sarah and Joe Byzewski GCHB CH Grabo Frankie Goes To Magor  
(Rabram Rock Star X Grabo Bahama Moon) 
 
Brindle and white well marked bitch of excellent type. Powerful head with excellent fill and turn, yet 
s:ll feminine. Dark eye, ears beau:fully placed giving correct expression good length of neck leading 
into a correct topline and tail set. Excellent round bone :ght feet. With well sprung rib, well 
angulated and balanced forequarter and hindquarter. Moved well coming and going, to be honest 
the minute she entered the ring she owned it. 
An easy choice in the coloured bitches and overall Silverwood Winner, Congratula:ons. 

 

LOVELL TROPHY 
White Bitch 

Anna Cremeans|Beth Evans|Jackson Leonard GCH CH GalacHc BiOersweet Legacy At Irukandji 
(Mighty Crew Irukandji x Galac:c Double Star) 
 
Typey powerful bitch, with plenty of bone and substance, yet s:ll being feminine. Powerful strong 
head with turn and fill, would like a smaller eye.  She has a very good forequarter and good turn of 
s:fle. Muscular and strongly built,  her virtues are her power and substance and she moved and 
showed very well today.  
Best white bitch and RU Silverwood winner. 



 

RADIUM BRIGADIER TROPHY 
White Dog 

Cheri Croucher|David Croucher GCHS CH GRABO ACIE HOLIDAY MOON 
(GCHG CH Grabo Testarossa Formula For Drama X GCHB CH Whistlestop N Bestuvall Paper Moon)  

 
White upstanding dog showing to his full poten:al. Beau:ful masculine head with dark eye which 
gives great expression. Nice turn and fill without being exaggerated, showed with his ears right on 
top of his head, correct mouth, good strong length of neck leading into level back with correct tail 
set. Good spring of rib, round bone, always standing right on top of his toes. His balanced angula:on 
is what gives this dog the type you want to see when showing. 

 

 

BEST OF OPPOSITE VARIETY 
White Bitch 

Anna Cremeans|Beth Evans|Jackson Leonard GCH CH GalacHc BiOersweet Legacy At Irukandji 
(Mighty Crew Irukandji x Galac:c Double Star) 
 
Typey powerful bitch, with plenty of bone and substance, yet s:ll being feminine. Powerful strong 
head with turn and fill, would like a smaller eye.  She has a very good forequarter and good turn of 
s:fle. Muscular and strongly built, her virtues are her power and substance and she moved and 
showed very well today.  
Best white bitch and RU Silverwood winner. 
 

 

MOVEMENT TROPHY 
Reserve White Bitch 

Linda Maddox GCH CH Quicksilver Stellar Teenage Queen (Quicksilver Wanted Man x Quicksilver 
Moonlit Seas At Diablo) 

Powerful Bitch. Strong head with a keen eye giving her a good expression, ears could be bePer set, 
mouth off. Strong underjaw, strong muscular neck into a level topline with good prosternum and 
strong round bone. Angled well front and rear. Moved parallel coming and going. Very good 
movement. 


